
Chapter 14 

Involvement of the CIA in Improper 
Activities for the White House 

During 1971. the CIA, at the request. of members of the White 
House staff: provided alias documents and disguise materials, a tape 
recorder, camera, film and film processin, v to E. Howard Hunt. It also 
complied vith a request to prepare a psychological profile of Daniel 
Ellsberg. 

This assistance was requested by various members of the White 
House staff and some of the mat.erials provided v-ere later used in 
connection rith improper activities, including the break-in into the 
office of Dr. Lewis Fielding, Ellsberg’s psychiatrist. 

President Sixon a,nd his staff also insisted in this period that the 
CIA turn over to the President highly classified files relating to the 
Lebanon landings, the Bay of Pigs: the Cuban missile crisis, and 
the Vietnam war. The request was made on the stated ground that 
these files vere needed by the President, in the performance of his 
duties, but was in fact made to serve the President’s personal political 
ends. 

The Commission’s sta.ff has investigated the facts and circumstances 
surrounding these e7:ents.l On the basis of this investigation, t,he 

1 Documentation supporting this chapter is contained in the statement of information in 
Hearings before House Judiciary Committee on H.R. SO3 (Impeachment of President 
Klxon) Book VII (May-June 1974) ; transcript of trial testlmon1 in United States v. 
Ehrllchman et al., Xo. 74-116 (June 28-July 9, 1974) ; transcript of testimony before 
House Special Subcommittee on Intelligence of the Armed Services Committee (May 1973- 
July 1974) ; transcripts of Executire Session Testimony before the Senate Select Committee 
on Presidential Campaign Activities (Watergate Hearings), principally betveen Decem- 
ber 17, 1973, and March 8, 1974; the testimony and affldarits of witnesses examined by 
the Commission and its staff: and the files and records of the Central Intelligence A,-ency. 

The Commission also requested permission to examine relevant papers of President 
Nixon’s administration which are currently in the custody of the General Services 
Bdministratlon under the terms of an interim order of the United States District Court 
for the District of Columbia. The provisions of that order permit counsel for the former 
President to object to such requests and he in fact did so, threatening to seek sanctions 
from the court to prerent such an examination. With the limited period of time arallable 
to complete the Commission’s work, it was not possible to obtain a determination by the 
court of the validity of the request. 
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Commission conclucles that the PTA neither participated in nor 1ineJv 
in :~dvancc of the Fielding or \Vater,nate break-ins. The ~lgenc~ pro- 
vided certain assistance to the White House staff because the Staff 
(and, in the case of the production of certain sensitive files. the Presi- 
(lent) insisted that it do so. but it appears to hare provided that. 
assistance without, actual knowledge that the T7’hite House staff was 
engaging in illegal activities. 

The -agency knew. however3 that some of the demands made on 
it by the White IIousc, such as the clcmai~d for a psychological profile 
of Dr. Ellsberg. were of doubtful propriety, and it is subject to 
criticism for having at times failed to make sufficient efforts to resist 
those demands. Nevertheless, the principal responsibility for drawing 
the -1gency into tl!esc activities falls on the White House staff. 

Once it became known: however. following the arrest of the Water- 
gate burglars, that some of the activities under investigation involved 
persons with past or present CLt connections, the Agency’s leaders 
should have undertaken a thorough inquiry and should have disclosed 
all relevant information to investigating agencies. The Commission 
considers the ,Ygency’s delay of nearly a gear in instituting such an 
investigation. the Agency’s failure pmmptlp to disclose relevant 
information in its possession, and the $yncy’s destruction of some 
materials which ma>- hare contained relevant information to reflect 
poor judgment and to be subject to criticism. 

The evidence bearing on these matters is discussed in this chapter. 

A. Employment of E. Howard Hunt by Robert’R. Mullen 
and Company 

In April IOi’O. E. IIow~rd Hunt retired from the Central Tntelligence 
Agency after harin,rr served in it for over twenty years. With the 
help of the .1gellc~y’s External Employricnt *Iffairs Hrnnch, he ob- 
tained a job with Robert R. 3Illllrn and Company, a TYnshington. D.C.. 
public wlations firm. The JIrlllt~n Coml~11y itself hat1 for years co- 
operated \Gtli the A1gcncy by providing cover abroad for AQwicy of- 
ficers. carrying them as ostensible eml~lo~-cw of its offices overseas. 

Hunt, while cmployd by Jhlllen. orchestrated and led the Fielding 
and Watcrgnte break-ins and participntcd in other questionable ac- 
tivities. The Jlullcn Company had tangential associations Tvith some 
activities of the White House staff, 

These circmnstnnces hare led to suspicions and allegations of CIA 
inrolrentent in or advance knowledge of some of Hunt’s improper 
activities. In this section we review the circumstances of Hunt’s em- 
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l~lopent and the nature of the IIlult-JInllcn-(‘I~~ relationship in the 
light of these allegations. 

Hunt retired froiii the A\gencv in All)ril 1970 after having held a 
number of rtsponsible positions 1n the I>ircctorate for Plans (now the 
L)irectorate of Operations) . After initial scr\-ice in I1:uropc, Hunt 
served in wrious Wcstcrn TTrnlispherc stations. Jn the early 1960s he 
supervised a group of Cubans forming a skeleton go\-ernnlent,-in-exile 
in comwction with tlic ISay of Pigs operation and subseqnently was 
responsible for certain foreign publishing activities conducted under 
cover by the .~gcncy. Hunt retired on his own volition and in good 
standing with the Agency. 

Tn the conrse of looking for post-~~etiremellt emplop~ent, Hunt con- 
tacted the Agency’s External Employment. Assistance T3ranch, which 
among other things htll~s retirees find positions. One of its officers, 
Frank O’JIalle~. had known both Hunt and Mu&n from his earlier 
work on the -1gency’s cover staff. In view of Hunt’s interest. in the 
public relations field, OXalley. with the help of the CIA case officer 
assigned to ;\fullen. contacted Mnllcn for help in placing Hunt. Mullen, 
who had known IIunt at a time after World War II when both had 
served in the European Cooperation AIclnGnistration in Paris, arranged 
several interviews for Hunt dnring March 1970, none of which pro- 
duced results. 

;\Icanwhilr. JIullcn decided to expand the operations of his com- 
pany. and about -April 10. 19i0. ofiered Hunt a job which he accepted. 
A1lthotlgl~ in early testimony Mnllcn had claimed that Director Helms 
or others iii the A1pency had put pi~cssiwc oil him to hire Hunt. lie 
latclr acknowledged that this was not correct and that he had hired 
Hllnt on his own initiative. There does not appear to be support for 
the psition taken 1)~ JZullcn in his early testimony. While Helms 
had given Hunt permission to list ~Hclms name as a reference on 
T~llllt's I'CSlII11C , and had written a letter of l,ccollnl?rlldation to a 
fricntl at another company (a copy of which Jhillen might have seen), 
there is no evidence that hc eithrr wrote or communicated with Mullen 
nbont Hunt. or took l)nrt in JI1111en’s hiring of Hnnt. Helms testi- 
mony is that lie did iiot eve11 know Jliillcn. 7Vithiii the Agency. 
1lllllcn’s hiring of TTunt was ill fact considered mldesirablc becnusc 
it could attract attention to the existing cover rclntionship between 
;\r1111c11 and the Age11cy. 

T11c Mullen Company was a legitimate public relations firm with 
:I n~lmlwr of clients Ilnving no knows relationship to the CIil. Robert 
Mullen had, howewr, for many years cooperated with the CIA by 
slaking some of his orersrns offices available at different times as a 
covrr for A\pency cml~loyecs operating abroad. The existence of 
~l111lcns’ relationship with the CT*\ n-as. of course. kept secret, to 
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,\fter Hunt came to wor~lc for ;\lullcn he ws told. with UAl’s con- 
sent. of the exist iiig cover :iiwngenicnt so that he corild deal with 
nclministratiw matters when necessary during Jlullcn’s frequent 
abscnccs from IVnshington. To tllis end his security ~lcarance was 
c~stendcd 1)~ the A\ge~~cy in October 19’iO. The ~wo~‘d, l~owcver. dis- 
closes onlv two instances of Hunt’s inrolvrnwnt in these cowl 
ai2xngenients. On one occasion he suggested a new :irr:lngcmcnt 
\~hich the A\pnc;v clcclincd : on another. he successfully urged the 
.\gency not to tcrmimite nn existing arrangement. 

There is no c\-iclencc of other significant contacts between Hunt’ 
and the ,Ig:cncy from the time of his joining Mullen until .Julg 1071 
when he became a White Hour consultant. The only documented 
contacts ww inconsequential in nature. Hunt corrrsponded with the 
~\g:cncy’s Gcncral Colmsel in an unsuccessful eftort to change his 
election of survivorship benefits under the Agency’s retirement pro- 
gram. Tn the fall of 1970. he was asked by tllc A2gency to prepare 
a citation for n Civil Ser\-ice award. ,Ind sonic time during this 
lwriod. Hunt repid :I loan m:~clc to hinl by the cmployv’s association 
to ])ay medical expenses invi~riwl on lwlinlf of his cliildrcn. 

Eight months after TTnnt was hired by the Jlullcn Company, Robert 
Iknnctt joined the caiipany. Thnrtt. thr son of Senator Wnll~cc 
13ennrtt (R-T-tab). had been active in Rri)llblic:nl Party affairs and 
scrvetl as ~onprcssional rclat ions offiwr of the T>cprtment of Trans- 
portation lentil ,Jnnun~~y 19’il when he canlc to the Mullen firnl. His 
politicnl connections led hinl to be inwlvctl in some of IIunt?3 late1 
a(*1 i \-it ivs, tliscussecl lwlon-. 

;\li~llcn, who was l)lilnning to wtirc, hat1 invited T3ennett to become 
presiclcnt of the fir111 and p~lrchnsr it. This was n tlisnppointlnent to 
Hilnt wlro had hiilisclf c~spccted to lx~~~~ic~ president ancl owner of the. 
1nlsinw.s. AIttcn~pts by Hllnt to negotiate :I joint ownership nrrnngc- 
nlvnt wit11 Ticnnett failed ;111(1 TTlunt lwpln to think of Iraring the firm. 

Thcrc is no c~ritlcncc~ of TZwnctt’s having llatl l)rior CTLI contacts. Hc 
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Conclusions 

The in\-cstigation disclowd no participation by Hunt after his 
i~ctiwmcnt ill any operation of the CLI. other than as described. SOr 

has this inr-cstigation tiisclosetl evidences of participation by the 
~Iullcn (‘ompiny or its cmplo~rcs dueling the period following Hunt’s 
tlltlploylllrnt in an? ol)rrations of the (‘I,\ (itIler than those described. 
‘I‘lirrc~ is c\-idencc that various cornpanic who were clients of the 
,\lr~llcii firm may in turn have had relatioii~hips with the CIA, but no 
clvitlence lias been found that citlier the JInllcn firm 01’ any of its em- 
l)lover5 participated in those relationships. 

‘I‘llosc activities of Blunt which cnlminated in the Fielding and 
Watergate bwakins, for some of which Ike 3onglit (“1-1 support, were, 
so far as the rectord slinws, condiictcd indc1~endclltly of his Mullen em- 
plo~nicnt. So c\-idence has been found that the Mnllen Company or its 
c~niplo~ws were ritlirr in\-olvrd in those acttirities or that they served 
as a vehicle for CIA involvement in them. These matters are discussed 
iii pwter detail in later sections. 

B. CIA Assistance to Hunt 

In ,July 1971 the CL\, at the request of Lull, who had bwn hired 
as a White ITousc consultant. l)rovidetl Ilim with personal disguise 
materials and alias identification. Kithill the nest month the CIA 
1)i~o~itled H:mt with additional assistance. incliitliny a tap recorder 
and c~~ncralcd camera. ant1 disyiikr materials and alias idcikification 
for G. (;ortlon I,iddy. Some of these materials v;crc nsrd by Hunt and 
T,itltly in preparing for and carrying out the entry into the o&x of 
1)~. Fielding. Tkniel IXll~l~rp’s psychiatrist. In particular, tlvx CIA 
at ITnnt’s reqtiest dewlolwcl pictures taken 1)~ him of that ofike in 
tllc course of his i~econiiaissance for tlw I)wnli-in. 
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These circumstances ha\-e led to suspicions and allegations of CTA 
invol\-cmcnt in or knowledge of Hmlt’s unlawful activities. In this 
section we rcvicw tl!e iwoid conccrninp (X1’s assistance to Hunt. 

Early in ,July 1971. Charles W. Colson, Counselor to Prcsidrnt 
n’ison. in\-ittd ITunt to 1)econic ;I part-time consultant for the White 
House. Colwn and Hunt \vcrc acquaintctl and had occasionally met 
For lunch. Hunt had cspressed interest in Colson’s White House 
work. (“olson was looking for someone to bcc~onic faniiliar with the 
Pentagon I’apcrs and to coortlinate White TTouse efforts resulting 
froni thrir recent 1)ublication 1)~ the &Ye,/* York Times. Colson intro- 
duced Flnnt to ,John I>. Ehrlichman, -1ssistant to the President. either 
immediately before or just after he was hired. 

Shortly after Hunt started to work at the White House, Bennett 
told Ikim of an acquaintance. Clifford clc Mott. who claimed to have 
derogatory information about the Kennedy family. Bennett knew 
and had al~~~ro~td of ITmnt’s White Ho~w job and thought de Mott 
might be of interest to the White ITousc. Hunt and Colson agreed 
that dc Mott should be interviewed. Hunt felt. however, that his 
identity as a White ITonse staff member should be concealed and pro- 
pow1 to obtain a disgnisr from the (X.1. 

,1t, ITunt,‘s request. relayed by Colson, Ehrlicliman called General 
Robert E. Cnslman. .Jr.. then Deputy Director of the (21.4, on July ‘7, 
1971. A!ccording to notes of the conversation taken by Cushman’s 
secretary, El~rlicl~man alerted him that IImnt had been asked by 
thr Pwsitlrnt to (lo some special consulting work on security prob- 
lems, that he may bc contacting Cushn1an, and that Cushmnn should 
consider “he has pretty much carte blanchc.” Ehrlichman has testi- 
fied that he does not recall having called Cnshnlan about, Hunt and 
that hc does not, believe he did. 

Cnshmnn routinely reported the news about ITunt’s White House 
eniploymrnt at the ,ige.ncy’s .July 8, 1971. Senior Staff meeting 
attcndcd by Helms. ITc also adI-ised the ,Lpncy’s Director of Security 
of TTnnt’s assipnmcnt sincr it related to security. and the IXrcctor 
in turn may linrc callcd FTnnt’s office to establish contact. 

On .Jnly 22. 1971, Hunt met Cushman at the hpncg by appoint- 
mcnt. ITunt. who hat1 know Cnshman during his service as an ,4gency 
cniployer, a&cd to speak to C’l~shmxn alonr. Hidden equipment in 
Cnshmnn’s offiw recorded the con\-ersntion. Such recordings were 
made 1)~ Cnshman on occasion. but hc TWS not able to explain why 
tllis lxtrtivlllar conversation was rwordcd. 

Himt c~splaincd that hc had lwn cl~argrd with a “highly sensitive 
Illission” 1)~ thv White TTonw and nrrdcd a physical disguise and 
some itlcntification wrds for jrliat hc described as a “one time opera- 
tioll-in alid out.” Cushman has stated that he clid not consider this 
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request as something to be conwrnetl about inasmuch as the request 
was niade by an cslwriencctl es-CIA1 oficc~~ with the cntlorsc- 
nlcnt of liigli-ixiil~ilig M7litr II01ise Stati. (‘ushni:ul also st::ted that 
lie assumed tliat tllr -\pcnc*y’s technic21 staff would require an appro- 
priate accountinp of nlatcri:lls given to IIunl. Moreover. materials 
of the sort rrquestctl 1)~ IIunt were consitlerctl 1)~ A1gcncy personnel 
:IL: being useful for tlispuisinf one’s identity. not as implements foi 
an uiiantliol~izcd entry. -1ntl. indeed. Hlmt’s l~~~rpose when asking 
for tllesr nlatcrinls \reils sinlply to collccal llis 1Thite HOIIS~‘S COIWW- 
tion while interviewing de Mott. 

Cushmnn has testified ( and :I collteinl)oi~nilco~ls ~~~c~~lo~.:~lldl~l~l by his 
csecutirc assistant confirms) that he rcl)orted this request to Helms 
routinely a few days after he had given authority to proceed, and that 
t,here was no discussion :al)out it. Helms. howercr. clitl not recall having 
learned of Hunt’s requests for technical assistance imtil Inter in 
August, either in connection with Hunt’s suhsequcnt request for secre- 
tarial assistance or in connection with the decision to terminate fiu’tlicl‘ 

assistance to him. 
It’ was during this same period of time that Helms, at the request of 

David R. Young of the White HOIW, authorized preparation of a 
psychological profile of Daniel Ellsl)eiy. discussed in n later section of 
this chapter. The Commission has found no evidence indicating that 
Helms then knew that Hunt 11x1 :I l)art in the profile project. Sor has 
it found evidence indicating Bushman knew of the request, for lnq~nm- 
tion of the profile. 

In any went: Cushmnn diiwted that his exe&i\-c assistant handle 
Hunt% request for technical assistance. Sillce the materials requested 
would be provided by the Technical Services Division (TSD) of the 
Directorate for Plans. the esrcuti\-cl assistant advised the office of the 
De.pnty Director for Plans of the request and then contacted the -1cting 
Chief of TSD. Hunt, at his request. wns itlcntified to TSD only as 
“Mr. Ed\vxrd”, not bv his true n:~mc, hut TSI) was told that the request 
came from the White House. The materials were prelxwed and on the 
following day, ,July 23. 1971, :I TSD tccllllician met ITunt at a \vnsh- 
ington apart mcnt maintainctl bv the A1gwcv for c~l;~ntlestine nieetings 
(where all subsequent meetings were also 11eld) and supplied him with 
11 wig. a. pair of glasses, a speech-altering de\-ice. :I drirein’s license and 
miscellaneous identification cnrds (not inclutliiy credit cards). On his 
retnrn. the technician briefed the. A\cting (~‘llief on the nleeting with 
Hunt.. Runt, and the technician met again at Hunt’s request about, :1 
week later to adjust Hunt’s plnsses. 

Hunt usecl the disguise to intrrvicw de Jlott in Rhode Island. There 
is no evidence that he disclosctl to the A1pency any information beyond 
the fact that he needecl assistance to conduct an interview in disguise. 
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,h0tllcl~ nweting between tlie tcc*llnician ant1 lIllllt llntl t:llicll l)l:lW 

on AI~~gust 2.5. 1971. at wllirli tilll(h tllc 1)usiiu.w cads alltl t:llW lWOlYl(~l* 

were deli\-~~retl to llinl. IlllIlt Ilad I)roligllt lAitltly-itl(~nt ifitltl only iIS 

Gcorgr-to tliis inccting alit1 wcItlt3tctl tlisylise iimtcrials for liini as 

well as a col~cw~l~tl (‘:1111(‘1’:1. ‘l’llw;r \ytlrf I)ro~i&tl 1)~ tllc tt~c~lliiic*i:un 
later t11nt day after :~]‘]“‘“\-:11 11;rtl lW(~ll given I)y ‘I’SI)‘s A\ctiilp (‘liicf. 

Hunt reiiowd liis rcqntst l’or :I b:~c~listoI,pctl tcle]‘llollr 111I1111)c1~. I!1 

thr courw of the nieetinp thcx te~~llni(*iilll llc~iixl IIunt ant1 I,itltly spwl~ 
of Iwiiig engagrd in i1~it,(,otic~-i,cl:1tetl ac+i\-itics :incl Of cat(*lliiig :I 
plant that et-cning. Iii fact. Iliint and Litltly were alwilt to fiy to 
13cwrly TTills for a l.t’(‘ollll;liss;IiI(‘t’ of tllc’ ofiicnc of T)r. Fieltlillg. Ells- 
1,eiy.s psychiatrist, but tllc (‘onlnlission has foiuitl no e\-itlcnw that 
:lll~Oll~ :It tllc A\grllcy hat1 IillO\\~l~~tl~~ of this 1)l:lll. 

On the ercning of tile nest clay. AIlipist 26. l!)Tl. IIiint callrtl the 
technician from T,os A\iyeles ant1 n&cd hinl to illect hill] at I)lilles 
,1irI)ort at fi :00 a.m. thr nest nwrninp ( A\ugust 27). T-Ia\4ng first- 
csleared with his -Wing (‘hief. tllc t~(allllic~iilll met I-Ti~iit and rcwivc4 
the COllCt?iLlt’tl CHlllt’lX 1111d il Cill’tYidgP Of till11 to 1W tit?\-t’lOlWt1. Illlllr 

asked that the pictures be deli\-ewd to him as soon as possible. Thr 
technician took the film to the (‘IA1 laboratory and then returnwl 
to his office. 

Meanwhile~ TSI)‘s *lcting C‘hicf bwame c~oncerncd over Hunt’s 
failure to return the alias lllat(>ri:~ls which had been issued with the 
understanding that they ~~oulcl be for a “one time operation”, coupled 
with the introduction of an unknown person (Liddy) and his re- 
qnest,s for a concealed can~era and backstoppcd alias materials. He 
instrncted the technician to tell ITunt that no additional support 
would be given without fnrthrr authorization from the Director. He 
then called Cnshman’s cxccutire assistant on A1ngnst 26, 1971. to report 
and express his concern. The executive assistant instructed that no 
further assistance should be provided to Hunt and directed him to 
get the camera and additional disguises back as soon as possible. The 
exccutire assistant also wrote a mrmorandum to C~ishman expressing 
his concern over the assistance being rcqnested by IInnt and noting 
that “there was iLlSO the question of its iise in tlollwstic clandestine 
activity.” Tie recommrndccl that all further requests be cleared in 
atlrancc with the T)eput\- TXrrctor’s office and that assurance be ob 
tained from T?hr~lichrnal~ that “TTunt’s latest caper is OK.” On the 
niorning of A\iigiist 27. 1971, after receipt of this nlemorandnm. 
(h4lllltui teleI~honet1 Ehrlichii~an and adrisrtl him that the A4gency 
could not properly nwrt TTunt’s requests and Ehrlichman agreed th;lt 
he ~‘~~011ld call a halt to this.” Cushman passed the memoranda re- 
flecting these comnlmlicatio:ls to Helms u-ho saw them several days 
later and noted his approval of the cutoff of assistance to Hunt. 



Conclusions 

Thr l)I.n\~idiIIg of assistancr to TTJIIJt nJJt1 T,itltl\- XIS not \dtlJiJJ tlIr 

.!,~(l~lc’y’~ :IlIthoI~iztd fnwiyi iIltc~llig~Ilcch fnnctick Thr ~olllJllissioJl 

II:IS foiintl 110 clvitleJJw. lron’c~~c~~~. iJJclic*:\tiJJg tllxt tlrcl A\,grJ~cbv was an-:\I? 

tlI:It TTiIIIt’x IW~IIPS~ ~oJ11~1 iIJvol\-r it in Iln:llltl~r)l,izctl activities, at least 
lilltil l’(‘(~ll”St T\-:lS Jll:ltlC’ fnl’ :I (‘nlltYY\lrtl C:ll1ltl’:\ ;111(1 hd<~tO~‘~“d tPl?- 

l)l:oI1c 11iiI111wI’ at n-liirh tiille 1~I~nI~lpt :ic+inIi n-as t:lliPll to trJmiJJ:Itr 

flllTlrc1~ sll~‘pf”‘t. 

SOI. 11:r~ tlrtl iIlvwti,mtioJJ cliwlo~rd fiJc*t; iIl(limtiJIg tll:Jt the CT,\ 

kJl(‘TT 01’ 11:1d JwsnII to lwlirvr tlJ:Jt tllcl :Issist:IIJw it pJ~nviclrc1 to TTJJId 

ilIl(l T,icltlJ- wo111rl lw I~srtl iII c*nJltlrc.tinIJ wit11 tllr plaIJIJiJJg of xJJ illrpl 
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entry. Indeed, as will be discussed below, when Hunt made his first 
request to Cushman, the plan for the Fielding break-in had not yet 
l)een formulated. 

The responsibility for in\-olrement of the Agency in providing 
support ultimately used for illegal activities must rest primarily on 
the White House staff. It is to some extent understandable that the 
A’qency wo~dd want to accommodate hi&-level White House requests 
which on tlleir face do not nl)lwar to be improper. Kevertheless~ the 
Agency is subject to criticism for having used insufficient care in 
controlling the use of the materials it supplied. hasmucl~ as the as- 
sistance provided in tllis case ditt’erctl from the foreign intelligence 
services normally pro\-itletl 1,~ tlw (‘IA1 to the White IIouse. the respon- 
sible Agency officials would hare been \vcll advised to insist on com- 
pliance with the normal procedures for control of materials of this 
kind, notwithstanding (or perhaps particularly because of) the air 
of mystery that surrounded Hunt’s quest. Tl~osc procedures would at 
least hare required disclosure of where and when the materials were 
to be used and might have served to deter the request. The Agency 
should also use particular care in accommodating requests by or on 
behalf of former emplo~ecs or contractors. 

C. The Ellsberg Psychological Profile 

III ,Tnly 1971. at the rrcluest of David I<. ‘I-o~mg of tlw White Honsc 

staff. the CT.1 pr~pa~wl a ps~cholo~icnl profile of Dank1 EllSberg, 
then untlcr in(lictillent for tlirft of the Pentagon I’apcrs. Various 
ulatcrials. inclutliug FI<T reports. wew l)roridetl for tllis lmrpose 
1)~ the Wliitc~ IIousc staff to tlic -1qcncy’s psychiatric staff. In Kovem- 
lwr 1!171. ii swontl p~wfil~ was pr~~l~arc~l at the rcqucst of tlie White 
IIousr on the basis of atltlitionnl materials supplied by it to the 

,~gcllc~;\-. 

Daniel Ellsl~~qg was a 1)aticnt of Dr. T,en-is Firltling. a Rrrcrly 
Trills psy(~hint rist. In Scl)trnll)rr 1971. Hunt ant1 LitltlJ-. after having 
wwi\-ccl CT.\ sul)l)ort. cnginwi~~l :I bwali-in into his office in an 

attcllll)t to obtain niaterial on I~llslwrg for use in the preparation of 
the scwmtl l”&lC. 

These circumstnnws ha\.e given risr to suspicions ant1 allegations 
of A\gcnc~~ in~.olwmellt in or prior laon-lrdgc of the Ellsbc~rg break-in. 
In this s&ion. we rcvien- thr c,ir,clinistanc.cs snrroiuitling the prcpara- 
tion of the profile in tlic light of tllfse allegations. 

The pul)lication of tllc I’(lnta,rron Pnlwrs. cwming on top of a series 
of ii1i:~i~tlioi~izrtl tliwlositres of clnssifietl nlatcrials. cansctl constrrna- 
tioii in tile Wliitt ITonsc. It lctl to the creation in July 1071. at the 
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I’resi(lciit’s tlirection. of tlir Special Investigative I-nit, headed by 
Ikvitl ‘L~oui~g :in(l Egil Kro~h. This group. which later became popu- 
laxly known as tlie 1\‘liitrl 1Iousr Pluml~ers. rc~portctl to I~~l~rlicliinan. 
Its principal l)~~rposrs were to illdllce action 1~~ various Executive 
apcwics to prevent unnntliorizctl tlisc*losures. to re\-itw classification 
ant1 security l)rnc*t iws aii(1 l~~~o~wlurcs. aiid to t~iisurc thorough investi- 
gation of all aslwts of tllc (we :qaillst Daniel Ellsbcrg. who by then 
hat1 lwcii iiitlictcd. 

011 ,July “8. 1971. Iiunt submitted :I \wittcn proposal to Colson 
foi. it series of o\.c,rt alit1 c*o\-ert olwrations to assemble a file on Daniel 
Ellsberg that wonltl help “to tlcst~wy his public image alit1 credibility.?’ 
+1iiiong other things. lie l~rol~osed that the CT,1 prepare a “covert 
psychological :issessmelit-(.\-nliintioii” alit1 that Ellsberg’s file be ob- 
tained from his psychiatrist. 

Colson passed the l~i~o~~~sal to 170~l~ig and Kroph and. with 
12hrlichman’s approval. Young in ,Jul\- l!R)Tl contactctl the (‘1,1’s IX- 
rector of Scuirity with the rrqwst that such a pi~ofilc be l~i~el~arrtl. 
170uiig hat1 l~rcvio~isl~ been in coiitwt with Hclnis in connection with 
White House projects to rc\-iew classification ant1 security procedures 
alicl EIclms hat1 anthoikxvl him to tlwl directly with the I)irector 
of Security. 

Young told the Director of Security that the White House wanted a 
personality assessment on Ellf;berg similar to others previously tloiie 
by the -1gcncy on foreign leaders to assist in determining the motiva- 
tion for an implication of the theft of the pape~~s. and that Ehrlichman 
had a personal interest in this project. The Security Director esprcssed 
his concern to Young arltl statetl that he would have to take it ~11) with 
the Director . -1 fen- days later. he discusset the request with Helms. 
The Director approvcd it. stating that he belketl that since the request 
dealt with a major security leak, providing assistance would fall 
wit liin his obligation to ljrotect intelligence methods and sources. A 
CL1 study had found that release of the Pentagon Papers disclosed 
the identity of certain (‘I;1 operations and connections. In addition, 
shortly before the decision was made. the Director had received a 
report that a fill1 set of the Pentagon Papers had come into the 
possession of a major foreign ciiibass~. and this report may have 
influenced his decision. Sevrrthrlcss, the approval had been given 
reluctantly. ,1s Yonng later put it in a memorandum to Ehrlichman 
rcportinp 011 (‘L1’s preparation of the 1)rofilt : 

CIA has been nnderstnndabl~ reluctant to involve itself in the domestic area. 
but. rrspousiw to the President’s wishes. has done so. (3Iemorandum of 
August 20 13il p. 5 j .I . 

On .Jnly 21). 1971. the IXrrctor of Security tlirccttcl the ,lgenqv’s 
Chief of Medical Services to l~relxirc the pinfile. ant1 lie in turn as- 
signed the task to the Chief of the Psychiatric Statif, who had had prior 
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experience along these lines. The latter called in a staff l)syc*hiatrist to 
prepare a first draft. ,111 three doctors had rrscr\-ations about that 
project, as being outside the ,\gcncy’s charter sinw it involvrtl an 
American citiezn. They were also disturbed that the order came from 
the Director of Security instead of their superior, the Deputy Director 
for Support. Severtheless. when copies of FBI reports. ne~wp:~per and 
magazine clippings, and State Department security and evaluation re- 
ports nrrirccl from the White House in a fe\\- days. a draft profile was 
prepared for the Director of Security. who sent it to Young on Au- 
gust 11,lWl. 

Toung, Hunt and Liddy reviewed the profile and considered it 
inadequate. On ,iugust 12. 1971, they met with the Chief of the 
Psychiatric Staff to discuss what could bc done to improve it. He 
stated that the information given to hint was insufficient. Liddy said 
that Ellsberg had been under the care of a psychiatrist named 
Dr. Fielding and that more information n-as available, but he did 
not specify n-hat it mas. Young and Liddy made the suggestion, 
rejected by the CL% psychiatrist, that the ,\gency could interview 
Ellsberg’s former wife. Liddy and Hunt also stated that they wished 
to “try Dr. Ellsberg in public.:’ 

The Agency psychiatrist had known Hunt when he \yas with the 
Agency and had rendered services to his family. ,1t the end of the 
meeting, Hunt took him aside and asked him not to tell anyone at the 
Agency of his presence. Later, the psychiatrist telephoned Hunt to 
say he could not conceal his presence, and he subsequently discussed 
it. as well as the substance of the meeting. with the other doctors 
involved. 

It was after the meeting with the psychiatrist that Hunt, Liddy. 
Young and Gogh tlecidecl that an efiort should be made to obtain 
Dr. Fielding’s file on Ellsberg. This led to the Fielding break-in of 
September 8: lO’i1, discussed in the following section. 

Meanwhile. also on ,1ugust 1,“. 1971. Ehrlichman and Young met 
with Helms and the Director of Security apparently to impress on 
them the importance of the Pentagon Papers inwstigation and the 
problem of leaks, as Iv-e11 as the status of Toung as E:hrlichman’s 
representative. 

The ,1gency shortly received additional niaterials of the same 
nature from Hunt: there is no evidence. ho\re\-er, that they included 
any psychiatric reports. On August 20. 1971, the doctors met with 
the Deputy Director of Support to discuss this project. They concluded 
that the 11ew material did not assist in preparing a personality assess- 
ment, that Ellsberg’s former wife should not be interviewed. that 
the prospective use of the study as well as Hunt’s participation were 
IllnttrrS of Collwrll. and tliat these matters should be taken ttl) wit11 
the Director of Central Intelligence. The doctors hoped. however. that 
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inasmuch as no significant new material had been received, the matte1 
would simply come to 811 end at this point. 

On August “3, 1971, the psvclliatrist called Young to acknowledge 
receipt of the material. Young told him 1Iunt would contact him. ?I’0 
further work was done on the 1)rofile. 

On September 30, 1971. l~owcver (some few weeks after the break-in 
at Dr. Fielding’s office), Young called to reactivate the project and 
set up a meeting witlr the psychiatrist. On October 12, 1971, additional 
materials of the same kind as before were received from Hunt. They 
did not include. so far as could be ascertained, any psychiatric reports. 
On October 27, 1971. the psychiatrist met with Young, Liddy and 
Hunt and was asked to prepare a new profile incorporating the addi- 
tional information supplied. 

A second profile wa, c then prepared. The doctors were still COW 

cerned that the ,1gencp might be exceeding its charter but believed 
that the question had been considered ancl resolved bp the Director. 
On Sol-ember 8: 1971. the l)rofile was sent to Helms who reviewed it. 
On November 9.1971. Helms wrote to Young : 

I hare seen the two papers which [the lxychiatrist] prepared for you. We 
are, of course, glad to be of assistance. I do wish to underline the poiut that 
our inrolrement in this matter should not be rerealed in any context, formal or 
informal. I am sure that you appreciate our concern. 

The psychiatrist himself delivered the profile to Young’s office on 
Sol-ember 12.1971. Young, Hunt and Liddy were all present to receive 
it and a brief discussion of its contents was held. 

At t,his point, the CL4’s activities in connection with the psychologi- 
cal profile appear to have ended. Only after the Fielding break-in was 
disclosed by testimony to the Watergate Grand Jury in April 1973 
did these activities come to light. 

Conclusions 

The preparation of a psychological profile of an American citizen 
who is not involved in foreign intelligence activities is not within the 
Agency’s statutory authority. -4lthough Ellsberg. by leaking the 
Pentagon Papers, may have jeopardized sources and methods of in- 
telligence ,for which the Director is responsible. no evidence appears 
to have been presented to the Agency that, the profile was desired for 
the purpose of protecting intelligence sources and methods. Indeed, 
by the time the second p&file was prepared. at least one of the CIA 
doct,ors had reason to believe it might be leaked to the public-a 
highly improper activity and one not connected with the CI,4’s proper 
area of responsibility. 
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The Agency was induced to accept this assignment by presswork from 
the W~itc House in the name of the President and purported na- 
tional security. Tliis request (wile from Young, JYIIO had previously 
served as the Sational Security (‘ouncil’s liaison to the A1gency, but 
all of the CIA officers involved knew that it was of doubtful propriety. 

However. the investigation has disclosed no evidence indicating that 
the Agency had prior knowledge of the breakin into Dr. Fielding’s 
office or generally of efforts to secure additional information on Ells- 
berg by unlawful means. As a result of the Agency’s normal practice 
of compartmentation, i.fj.. restricting knowledge of an activity to 
those participating in it-evidently followed with particular care in 
the case of the White Ho~m~ projects because they were regarded as 

sensitive-there apparently n-as no communication between the two 
Directorates with which Hunt w-as dealing during the period. While 
the Directorate of Support was preparing the profile, the Operations 
Directorate was giving Hmlt assistance. and neither seems to have 
known what the other was doing. 

Only Director Helms appears to haw had some knowledge of both 
activities, but the evidence indicates that his information was general 
and fragmentary and that he knew neither of Hunt’s involvement in 
the profile project nor of the photographs of Fielding’s office produced 
as a result of the technical support given Hunt. ,1lthough it would 

seem inappropriate to place responsibility on the Director on the 
basis of hindsight for failing to connect two seemingly unrelated series 
of events. it is clear to the Commission that procedures should be cs- 
tablished which would allow sufficient information about White House 
requests to be gathered together at one point so that, in the future, the 
propriety of Agency participation can be judged with the benefit of 
all of the relevant facts. 

In any event, the Commission concludes that the Agency is subject 
to criticism for proceeding with the preparat,ion of a project con- 
sidered to be of doubt,ful authority without consultation with its 
own counsel and other responsible White House officials, Moreover, 
the Agency’s medical officers: in spite of their repeatedly expressed 
reservations, were negligent, in failing to insist that those reservations 
(and all underlying facts) be presented to the Director, part,icularly 
after learning of the purpose to use the profile to try Ellsberg in 
public. 

The Commission realizes that requests such as that for the profile 
confront. the Director with a dilemma between his obligation to serve 
the President and compliance with his understanding of the Agency’s 
statutory limitations: at times. as hereafter discussed, a Director may 
well have to conclude that he has no alternative but to submit his resig- 
nation. They also confront Agency staff with a similar dilemma 
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betwen obeying orders and acting within what they understand to be 
the Agency’s authority. At. the very least. the staff must 1na1x certain 
that their superiors have all the facts and considerations before t.hem 
before they make their final decision. 

D. The Break-in of Dr. Fielding’s Office 

On September 3. 1971, three (hbaii eiiligres, under t!lc commnlld 
of Hunt. and Liddy-: broke into the office of Dr. Fielding, Ellsberg’s 
psychiatrist. One of the Cubans n-as at the time a paid informer of 
the CL4 in Miami; another hacl srrvcd the CIA as a contract agent 
for several years until 1966. Hunt and Liddy had previously recon- 
noitered the Fielding offtce~ using the CL4-supplied camera and dis- 
guises. Their objective was to obtain psychiatric information useful 
in the preparation of the profile n-hich the CIA had been asked to pre- 
pare. 

Suspicions have arisen from these circumstances and charges have 
been made that the CL\ was involwd in the Firltling brc:~l<-i~~ or at 
least acquired prior knowledge of it. The relevant facts are reviewed 
in this section. 

Following receipt of the first Ellsberg profile. which they regarded 
as unsatisfactory, Young and Kroph. in a memorandum to Ehrlich- 
man, proposed an operation to obtain Ellsberg’s psychiatric file. Hunt 
and Liddy made the reconnaissance of Dr. Fielding’s office on A2ugust 
26: 1971, referred to above. After their return, a so-called “covert 
operation” t,o obtain the file was authorized by Ehrlichman. Hunt 
writ to Miami and recruited Bernard Barker and he in turn recruited 
Roland0 Martinez and Felipe de Diego for the operation. 

Both Barker and Mart.inez had a long history of association with the 
Agency. Barker was an American citizen who had lived in Cuba. He 
had joined the Cuban police force in the 1956% as a result of which he 
lost his -American citizenship. While in the Cuban police. he was re- 
cruited by the Agency which helped him escape to the United States 
in 1959. Barker worked for Hunt during the Bay of Pigs period 
helping to organize :I Cuhnn government-in-exile. He continued to 
serve in various CIA operations relating to Cuba until 1966. when the 
Agency no longer needed him and terminated his contract. Barker had 
entered the real estate business in 1\Iiami but made it clear to the 
-1gency that he would be willing at any time to return to its service. 
There is, however. no record of any co~ltwcts or connections between 
Barker and the Agency after 1966. 

Martinez was recruited by the A4gcncy in Miami in 1961. Until 1969, 
he participated in a large number of maritime operations relating to 
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Cuba and compiled what the (‘I,1 considered a dist~inguished recorcl. 
When these operations ended, Martinez obtained a real estate license 
and went to work for Barker. The Agency, in recognition of his scrv- 
ices, had continued his contract payments until early 1970. At that 
time. the Agency had planned to terminate him but agreed to pay him 
$100 per month for a year to help him make the transition to civilian 
life. In return he was required to report monthly to a CL4 case officer 
in Miami on de\-elopmcnts in the Cuban community. In July 19’71 it 
was agreed that the retainer would be continued for one more year 
because of Martinez’ ability to report illegal attempts by Cuban exiles 
to infiltrate Cuba, but it, was intended that it should end in July 1972. 

There is no record that Felipe de Diego. the third participant, ever 
had a CL4 connection of any kind. 

In April 1971, Hunt, on the occasion of a business t.rip to Miami, had 
renewed his acquaintance with Barker. Barker introduced Hunt to 
Martinez and de Diego and together they attended the tenth anniver- 
sary commemoration of the Bay of Pigs in Miami on April 17? 1971. 
In August. 1971 Hunt contacted Barker and asked him to recruit a 
crew to undertake what he described as an important security opera- 
tion. 

On September 3,19X. Barker, Martinez and de Diego broke into Dr. 
Fielding’s office in Beverly Hills. Hunt ant1 Liddy supervised the op- 
eration. The file cabinets in the office were pried open but, although the 
testimony has been conflicting, it appears that no files on Ellsberg were 
found. The office was left in a shanlblcs to cover the group’s tracks by 
making it appear that someone looking for drugs had broken in. That 
night the Cubans returned to Miami ; Hunt ancl Liddy left Los angeles 
the next morning. 

Shortly after the break-in, the Los Angeles police picked up one 
Elmer Davis who was wanted on several charges. In return for the 
dismissal of other charges, he pleaded guilty to the Fielcling burgl,ary, 
although there is no evidence he had had any part in it, and the police 
file on it was thereafter closed. As a result, the burglary received no 
publicity: and it was not until John Dean and Hunt testified before the 
\Vatergate Grand Jury in April 1973 that the facts of this operation 
came to light. 

The Agency, of course. had in its files serox caopies of the pictures 
taken by Hunt in ,1ugust which showed Dr. Fielding’s ofice building 
with his name on the wall above his parking space. Those copies had 
been placed in a folder in the safe of the ,4cting Chief of the Technical 
Services Division on August 27, 1971. and appear to have been exam- 
ined only by hinl and his technician. The medical staff working on the 
Ellsberg profile evidently was not aware of them. The pictures were 
discovered after the Watergate break-in and turned over to the De- 
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Hunt. of course. hat1 contacts with the CIh psycliiat rist in October 
and Sovrmber in connection with the preparation of the final wrsion 
of the profile (tliscussctl nbow). ITunt also ntrt the Deputy Director 
for 1’l:ins for I~iiich in October 1971 to ask liini to continue the existing 
cover arranpenwnt \vith ~I~illeii Coiiipii~ in Eumpe. In l~re1mxtioii 
for the l~n~ll, tile T>ep~lt~ IXrector fol* T’lillls \~:ls brirfctl 011 the tech 
nical support which had been given Hmnt in ,Jnl\- ant1 L2ugust by the 
Technical Sewices T)i\-ision ant1 was briefly shown the seros copies 
of the Hunt photographs in the files. 

He and the Chief of TST> glancctl ilt the pictures which. according 
to their testiiilony. meant nothing to them. ,it tire lunch, the convcrsa- 
tion wls confinctl to the JIullrn nlattrr. Hunt did not talk about his 
other activities. Shortly tlierwftrr. IIuiit dirt1 211 offkcr iii the Euro- 
pean 1X1-ision for some nnclnssified infolmation concerning tl French 
security leak in 1054. which w-as supplied. There is no evidence of 
further A1gency contacts with Hunt during the period inl~~wli:~tel~ 
followinp the break-in. 

Martinez serwd as a paid inforlllrr of the Aprncy’s Miaiiii Station 
during the priotl both before ant1 after tile break-in. ,Uthough he 
saw his case oflicer abont once a month. there is no evidence that he 
ever rlisclosctl aliytliing about his activities for Hilnt. Jlartinez testified 
that late in 1971 he casnall~- liirntionctl to his case officer that Hunt 
hat1 been in JIianli ant1 n-as working for the T%te House. The case 
OffiC’Cr later tOlt1 him tllilt lie llilil 1’1111 il 1lillllC CllWl< 011 IIllllt iIt tile 

Station (as intlrctl lie ha(l) ant1 that t1ithl.e HIS no iiifornratioii respect - 
ing ITunt’s being eml~loytl by the White IIonsr. Martinez took that 
response to 11mu1 that ITunt was on ;I secret (‘T-1 nlission of which the 
Jliaiiii Station was not to Iriiow. On the strength of his past experience 
with m:lintnining the SCCI~CC~ of (‘TA\ operations. he therefore disclosed 
11011c~ of the IEun-related activities to his case officer. 

Conclusions 

The investigation lins tlisclosctl ii0 c\~itlrncc to suggest that the 
A1pency knen- or snspwtrtl that FTunt hat1 participated in it burglary 
or other illt~gal olwrations iii the priotl ill which the Ficltling bred-in 
occurred. 



E. White House Efforts to Declassify CIA Files 

During 1971. :I major ctt’ort WIS nndcrtnkcn by the White House 
stafl on instructions fronl tht l’wsitlent to declassify tlocmnents and 

filrs of historical interest. Within thr White House, the dtclassifica- 
tion canipaigil, although inherently legitimate. w-as also sonpht to be 
iwtl for political purl~oses 1)~ 1)rovitliiig iiiaterinls embarrassing 
to critics of the administration*. The White House staff’ at first. and 
finally Prcsidrnt Sisoii. brought l)rc5surc to bear on the CIA1 to tur11 

ol-er to the President highly sriisitivc materials ostensibly for legiti- 
mxtc gowrnmcnt purpo~cs. but in fact for the President’s personal 
political cntls. These events. n-hich took place during the same time 
pcriotl in which VI.1 support for Hunt uxs soI@t and the ElMerg 
pofilP n-as ortlcred. and which iiivolwd the same group of White 
House aides, arc reviewed in this section. 

During 1071, the Khitc House staff. l;~rgcl~ through Dal-id l’oung, 
conducted a major campaipi to bring about the declassification of the 
ninny files and cloc~imt~nts of historiCa interest which no longer rc- 
quiretl classification . ,i pa~xllcl effort v-as mntlc to improve the security 
of those go\-trnmcnt palwrs rcquiriiig continued classification. 

Vith the p~ll)liwtion of the Pentagon I’apc~~s in ,Jmw 1971, these 
acti\-itics gcainetl atldetl signifivanw and urgency. While the ,\rlminis- 
tration was cwnc*eriietl owr tile breach of security caused by the leak 
of the I’ciitapoii I’alwrs. it wiw al50 concc~rnccl o\.tr n-hat it consiclrrccl 
to IF an unfnirl~ selcctiw tlisclo~iirc of embarrassing historical data. 
13~ tlcclassif~ing ntltlitional srnsitirc files relating to prior ewnts- 
itlainly tlif I&l)- of Pips. tliv (‘i~hii missile crisis. ant1 the fall of the 
Diem Gowrnmcnt in South Yictnam-it, sought to obtain material 
hclpfill in neutralizing c5ritic.s of the Administi.atioii’s policies and 
particwli~rlv Senator IMw~rtl I<tiinccl~. who in 1971 was rcgardetl as 
Sixon’s 1”:incipal cliallrngc~~. 13eginning in ,June 1971. Colson ~ncl 
1~ounp nrgccl on IInlclc~~x~~~ and Ehrlichman a campaign in whkh 
disclosures embarrassing to past, administrations wonld be. used for 
thr political advantage of the Sison ,1tlministration. That program 
inr-old the use of the Pentagon Papers as well as the, dcxlassification 
of other files. 
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ColSon set Ihnt. to work examining the Pentagon Papers and other 
“o\-crtly printed clocmnentation . . . [to determine] the. most, useful 
in tleiironstrating the collecti\-e bat1 jiidpicnt of tlic I<ennctly -Itlmin- 
istrat.ion and’or a number of its higli-level al~pointccs.~’ The Sate 
Depai~t.nicnt~ was directed to turn over I-arions files and cables, includ- 
ing those dealing with the fall of the Diem Government. Hunt. and 
(‘Olson interview2d T,ucien Conein. a retired CIA employee formerly 
st.ationcd in T~ietlli~lll, whom the Pentagon PilpPl3 identified as active 

in dealings with Vietnamese officials at the t.ime of the overthrow and 
death of President Diem. 

On September 20, 1971. El~rlichn~an. Young. ancl Krogh met to 
review the program of obtaining preriously classified CLI materials 
on the fall of the Diem Govtrnnicnt, the 13il-j of Pigs. and the Cuban 
Missile Crisis. The agenda for that meeting describes the materials 
and the ‘Lesl)osu~~e” to be given them through “briefing of selected 
iicm-sillen, ” “Senate Foreign Relations Coniniittee inquiry” and “other 
Congressional inwstiptions.” It states, 0l)posite various listed items 
under rach of the three subject lieads, that Ehrlichnian was to see 
Helms to obtain materials not previously turned over by CIA. A 
handwitttn notation states that 370ung was to see Helms to “set up 
appointment for tomorrow.” 

On September 22, lS1. I?hrlichman met with Helms, advised him 
that the President wanted to declassifv the docunicnts relating to 
Vietnam, the Ray of Pigs. the Cuban missile crisis and the T,ebnnon 
landings. and asked to have the CL\‘? files on these matters turned 
over to him. Helms directed an internal rrl-iew of these papers to 
make an assessment of the impact of their possible declassification. 

Jlranwhilc on September 21. 1%X. Colson sent a memorandum to 
E:lrrlichman entitled. “Rekindling the Pentagon Papers Issue”. Colson 
sugyestrd various strategies in Congress to keep the Pentagon Papers 
issue alive and “each day hopefully creatin, cr some minor embarrass- 
ment for the Democrats.” He also recommended other steps including 
“l~ro~ram[miii~] I,ucicn Conrin to write :I letter to Senator Mathias 
complaining that he has been muzzled by the CI14, was paid money 
to get out of town and iimtrncted to talk to 110 OJW.” He COllC’lUdPS by 
urging that “we should very soon release declassified documents re- 
lating to the Lebanon crisis. the Cuban missile crisis and perhaps one 
or two others. Releasing of declassified documents will keep press 
interest alive in the whole issue. WC should start doing it soon to 
avoid the charge of eIection year politicking.” 

On October 1. 1X1, Ehrlichman again met with Helms at the 
,igency. Helms slmwtl I?hrlichman the files which he proposed to 
turn n\-cr in response to the earlier requests and asked that they be 
returned as soon as possible. He declined, however, to release the files 
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relating to Vietnam. The other files were delivered to Elwliclm~an that 
day. 

On October 8, 1971. Helms was called to a meeting at the White 
IIouse with the President and I~hrlichnian. al)parently because he had 
tleclinctl to rcleasc the J-ictnani tile. A1 contclllpo~xnto~~s CIA 111e1110- 

randum states that Sison and I’;hrlichman assured IIclms that the 
Presidents w-as interested in helping the CL1 and had no intention 
of releasing (.“IA1 palwrs. but nrcdctl to know the specific background 
of these matters to mtct possible l)rtss questions and to handle further 
Soviet negotiations that might touch on agreements reached during 
the Cuban Missile Crisis. Both Ehrlichman and Helms have testified 
that Helms was not told of the President’s intention to use the infor- 
mation in these files for political p~q~oses. The memorandum states 
that Helms replied that he worked for only one President at a time 
and that any leapers in this possession were at the President’s disposal. 
He then handed the requested T’ietnam tile to Sison who slipped it 
into his desk drawrr. 

On Korember 16, 1971, E:hrlicbman lunched with William Colby, 
who had become the CIA’s Executive Director-Comptroller. and re- 
affirmed the President’s desire to declassify documents on these subjects. 
Kothing more came of the program. however, c and no action was taken 
on declassification of these files. So far as is known, none of the 
information in the documents was clisclosed bv the White House. 

Conclusions 

The White IIousc tlcniand for sensitive CT,1 files-cloaked in what 
appear to be at least in part false representations that they were 
needed for valid go\-ernmcnt purposes when. in fact, they were wantctl 
to discredit critics of the :Idlni~iistratioIi-as thoroughly reprehen- 
sible. It represents another serious instance of misuse of the ;&xcg br 
the White House. 

So far as the Agency knew, the demand was for a proper purpose- 
there is no evidence that it had notice of the intentions revealed in 
later-discovered White House documents. Senior officials of the ,1grncg 
did, however, consider the surrender of these tiles to be a highly sensi- 
tive matter, giving it great concern. The most sensitive of these files 
vias turned over by the IXrector only upon direct request from the 
President. 

The Comnrission recognizes that the Director cannot be expected to 
disobey a direct, request or order from the President without being 
prepared to resign. The instances in which resignation may be called 
for cannot be specified in advance ancl must be left to the Director’s 
judgment. 
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The Conm~ission believes that in the final analysis the l)roper 
functioning of the -4geney must depend in large l)art on the jndg- 
merit, ability and integrity of its Director. The best assu~xnce against 
misuse of the ,4,gency lies in the appointment to that position of 
persons of such stature. maturity and integrity that they will be able 
to resist outside pressure and importuning. The IXrector should be 
able not only to manage the ,lgency. but also to reassure the public 

that he will do so properly. 

F. CIA’s Relation to Events Preceding the 
Watergate Rreak-in 

The origins of Watergate go back to a program for political es- 

pionage in connection with the 1972 Presidential campaign on which 
Hunt and Liddy began to work early that year. That, program had 
various facets of which espionage directed against the headquarters 
of the Democratic Sational Committee was one. 

This investigation has disclosed no evidence that the Agency pro- 
vided support for the espionage program which culminated in the 
Watergate break-in. 

i4s has been discussed. however. four of the participants in the 
break-in-Hunt, Martinez, Barker and &Cord-had ties to the 
Agency. Martinez continued on the CL4 payroll as an informer until 
after his arrest. Hunt had dealings with the Agency in the summer 
and fall of 1971 in connection with the White House projects pre- 
viously discussed. hnd he continued to be employed by Mullen. which 
had a U-1 relationship, and to be associated with Bennett in several 
projects with political or espionage overtones. 

These and connected circumstances have led to suspicions and allega- 
tions of CIA involvement, in or prior knowledge of the Watergate 
break-in. In this section we review t,he relevant facts in the light of 
these charges. 

I. Hunt’s Contacts with the CIA 
Hunt’s contacts with the Agency in connection with his request for 

a disguise and related support and with the Ellsberg profile have 
been discussed above. The Commission has found no evidence to indi- 
cate that the ,lgency acquired notice in the course of these contacts 
that. Hunt was engaged in or planning illegal activities. 

These contacts ended in November 1971. and thereafter Hunt had 
what appear to have been only a few sporadic and insignificant con- 
tacts with Agency personnel. 

Hunt called the Y4gency’s External Employment -4ffairs Branch 
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on a few occasions to ask them to refer him to persons having certain 
qualifications needed for his projects. At one time Hunt asked to be 
referred to a firm qualified to locate possible hostile electronic listening 
devices. On another occasion he asked to be referred to an electronics 
expert. The ,4gency referred a man named Thomas Am&o, experi- 
enced both in elect,ronics and picking locks-the record is not clear 
whether Hunt, had requested the lat.ter capability. In any event, the 
Agency employee who routinely made the referral was not told by 
Hunt of his purpose? and he has stated that he did not consider that 
any illegal activity was contemplated. 

Hunt, at the supgest.ion of Barker and Martinez. interviewed a 
Cuban refugee who had been close to Castro, using Martinez’ tape 
recorder. He believes that he may have sent a transcript gratuitously 
to the Agency, but it. has no record of it. 

Hunt frequently played tennis with a long-time friend who was a 
CIA officer and may have had other occasional social contacts with 
CIA employees. There is no record, however. of any communications 
between him and the Agency disclosing facts which might have indi- 
cated that he was planning or pursuing illegal activities. 

Hunt, of course, had been in contact with Martinez in connection 
with the Fielding break-in and, later! the t.wo Watergate break-ins. 
AS previously discussed, Martinez reported to his case officer in Miami 
on an average of once a month. Although he had mentioned Hunt in 
passing on two occasions in 1971. for reasons discussed, Martinez chose 
not to disclose Hunt’s activities. 

Nonetheless, the case officer’s superior, the Miami Chief of Station, 
had been disturbed when he later learned that the case officer had not 
promptly reported the reference to Hunt’s name! a name that meant 
nothing to the case officer. The Chief felt that he should be advised of 
the presence of any former CL4 officers in his territory. His lingering 
and undefined concern over Hunt was evidently in his mind in March 
1972, when he met Martinez in connection with another intelligence 
requirement. In the course of that conversation, Martinez again men- 
tioned that Hnnt had been in and out, of Miami on a foreign business 
deal. Separately, he asked the Chief of Station whether he was certain 
that he was aware of all CIA activity in the Miami area. 

These repeat.ed references to Hunt, in whom the station chief from 
past, experience had limited confidence. and Martinez’ unusual question 
led the stat’ion chief to contact his superior at CT,4 Headquarters. He 
cabled that Martinez had reported that Hunt had been in the Miami 
area twice recently contacting old friends and although “on the surface 
Hunt seems to be trying to promote business deals of one sort or 
another.” he had indicated that he was a White House counsellor “trp- 
inp to create the impression that this could be of importance to his 
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Cuban friends.“ The cable asked that Hunt’s White House employ- 
n1cnt be clleclwrl ant. 

On receipt of this cable it was discussed with the ,issociatr Deputy 
I>irector for l’laii:: who stated that he had previously leaixctl from the 
Deputy Director for Plans that IIiint was a White House consultant 
supposedly engaged in domestic activities having nothing to do with 
foreign intelligence and that it was neither necessary nor proper for 
CIA to check into Hunt’s activities since domestic activities were 
involved. 

,is a result of this advice from the Associate Deputy Director. pre- 
mised not only on concern that the Agency should not become involved 
in domestic political activity but also on his estimate of Hunt’s erratic 
judgment, a strongly worded letter ~-as sent to the Niami Chief of 
Station advising that, Hunt “undoubtedly is on domestic White House 
business. no interest to us. in essence, cool it.” Seither the Associate 
Director nor the parties to these communications apparently knew of 
the prior support to Hunt or of the Ellsberg profile. 

,1fter receipt of this letter: the station chief. through the case 
officer. asked 3lartinez to write up for him in Spanish a summary of 
his contacts with Hunt. ?iIartincz was disturbed but complied when 
the case officer told him to write something that he would not be 
afraid to have shon-n to him later. The station chief placed it in the file. 
The summary failed to disclose anything beyond what Martinez had 
previously reported and gave no hint of anv questionable activities. 
Martinez met his case officer again in 31ay hnd on ,June 6, but said 
nothing further relating to Hunt’s activities. 

The station chief testified that xhilc he had been distressed over 
the blunt rrsponse from Headquarters, and uneasy over 3lnrtinez’ 
question respecting his knowledge of CT,1 activities. he had no reason 
to suspect Hunt of unlwwful activities. His basic concern was that he 
should know what a former ;&ncy employee was doing in his terri- 
tory. He did not suspect that Jlartinez. of whom he thought as a boat 
captain. was engaged in domestic espionage activities. as for the 
officers in Headquarters. their overriding concern appeared to have 
been not to become inl-olred in a domestic inr-estigation and, in par- 
ticular. not to cross paths with the White House. 

Although Jfartinez was the one person in regular contact lvith the 
CL1 who had knowledge of Hunt’s improper activities, the Commis- 
sion ha!: found no evidence to indicate that he provided the ,igency 
with infornlation about those activities. 

2. Bennett’s Contacts with Hunt and the CIA 
During the period preceding Watergate, Hunt continued to be em- 

ployed by JIullrn Co. and TT~S in regular contact with Robert Bennett, 
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its president. -\1iillc11 continuctl to provitlc covt’r for (‘IA officers 
abroad and Ik~nnctt and IIunt hat1 a few meetings with the case 0% 
cer respecting thcsc al,rangclllents. 

lknnctt 1carncd of several of I Iunt’s ~~lannrtl or csecutcd political 
activities in this lieriod, not iiicluding. lion-ewr. the Fielding or 
Watergntt~ operations. 13~ .Junc l!) 1 ‘2. Rennett had come to doubt 
I Itint’s reliability and judgment and 11ad dcterminctl that Hunt 
shoultl r\-entuallv leave Jlullcn, but he tlecidctl to take no action 
until after, tlic election. -1ccording to I+mirtt. notliing had come to his 
attention that he considered sufficiently serious to jusify the risk of 
White House tlisplrasurc should hc tlischargc Hunt. There is no evi- 
dence that he Icarned anvtliing tliat gave him notice of IIunt’s illegal 
activities until they became public kuowledpc. 

The following parapraphs sm~m1arize Rennett’s relevant contacts 
with Hunt during this period. 

,1t Colson’s request, Hunt interviewed Dita Reard. lmblic relations 
representative of TTT Corp.. in her Denver hospital room in 
March 1872. -1 Illelllol.:llldlllll attributed to Ikartl had been lmblished 
indicating that ITT had otfrred a large contribution to the Republican 
Party if the lE2 convrntiou were to utilize the Sheraton Hotel facili- 
ties in San Diego. 13ennett had received :I tip from the Hughes organi- 
zation that the memorandum might be a forgery and passed it to Hunt 
or (yolson. Hunt. using the wig furnisher1 bv the CIA1 in August, 
interrogated Reard. attenil)tin, (r to establish that the memorandum 
was a forgery. On his return he pave a statement to Colson. Arrange- 
nwnts were made in the Senate for the, release of a statement in a form 
w+ful to the mrtlin. Ikard’s lawyer called on I3rmwtt, who himself 
had had no l)rior particil)ation in tliis matter. to assist in its prepara- 
tion. There is no evidcnw of any (‘I,\ knowlcdgc of or involvement 
in these events. 

-it one time Hunt approached Iiennett with a liroposal to obtain 
the assistance of the Hughes organization for a burglary in T,ns Vegas 
to secure purported information about Senator Musltie. Iknnctt. at 
Hullt’s request. introtlucetl IIunt to ii Hughes or panization employee, 
but later learned that Hunt’s proposal had been rcjccted. It was al)- 
parently in this connection that FIunt hat1 called the ,\griicy’s Ester- 
nal Emplogmrnt Affairs 13ranch for referral of a technician. It w-as 
also this proposal which first gave l3cnnett coixern with respect to 
Hunt’s judgment ; he assunied, how\-cvt~*. that Hunt. being attached to 
the White Tlousc staff. woultl bc aclequatcly supcwised and controlled. 
There is no evidence that (‘I,1 hat1 l~nowlrtlgc of or any part in this 
plan. 

During this period Bennett was asked by Hughes’ attorneys to pet 
a bid for surveillance of Clifford Irving, who was then writing a book 
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tlcsc~ribing his earlier l)reparation of the frandtilent Hughes biogr:t- 
pliy. ITtInt got a11 estimate fi~oili ,Janies Jlc(‘ord ant1 pave it to I3ennett 
who passd it to the attorneys. They rejcctetl it as too Iligh. Thew is 
no evidence that the CL\ had l;nowlrdge or w\s involved. 

l3ennett. ;wti\-c in Rrl~nl~lican politics. l)articil)ated in the reelec- 
tion campaign ant1 assisted in the forniation of a number of commit- 
tees to rcceiw contributions. Seithcr Hunt nor Liddy evidently had 

. any part in this effort. fiennrtt merely delivered Hughes’ campaign 
contribution to T,iddy. There is no evidence that the CILl had k110w1- 

edge of or was involved in this activity. 
Bennett’s nephew. Fletcher. wanted a sm1nner job and he referred 

him to Hunt. Hunt sought to recruit him to serve as a spy at Muskir 
Headquarters. Fletcher turned him down but referred Hunt to a 
friend, Tom Gregory. who took the job. Gregory was not related to 
Bennett but did visit l3ennrtt and Fletcher occasionally and told them 
generally of his activities. A lccordinp to %nnett, however. he was not 
told of any illegal activity until ,Junc 11. two days before Watergate, 
when Gregory told I3emwtt that Hunt had asked him to bug the office 

of Frank Mankiewicz in McGovern Headquarters. Gregory declined 
a11 d went home. This plan evidently was not carried out. There is no 
evidence that I3rnnett (or the CTLi) learned of the first Watergate 
break-in which had taken place in May 19i2 or of the plans for the 
second Watergate operation until it became public knowledge. 

Bennett’s contacts with the CT,1 during the pre-Watergate period 
apparently wre confined to the Mullen Company cover arrangements. 
There is no evidence that Bennett personally performed services for 
the CIA or had other operational contacts with the Agency. His com- 
mmlications with the case officer prior to Watergate evidently were 
liniited to nlatters relating to the cover arrangements. There is no 

evidence that T3ennrtt discussed IIunt with the case officer prior to the 
Watergate break-in. 

In the days immediately following Watergate. a number of con- 

mm~ications passed among Hunt, Litldy, and Bennett. ,imong other 
things. Hunt asked Bennett for help in finding him :I lawyer. Liddy 
called Bennett to locate Hunt and pass messages to him. Nothing has 
been found in these communications suggesting T3rnnett’s inrolvemrnt 
in the Watergate operation. 

Short.ly after Watergate, the office of the United States At.torney 
questioned Bennett, and the evidence indicates that he responded 
truthfully to the quest.ions, including disclosing the firm’s relation- 
ship to the CIA. When he later appeared before the grand jury? he 
was asked few questions by the prosecutor. Having previously dis- 
closed the facts concerning the CIA relationship, he did not vol- 
unteer t,hem either to t,he grand jury or to the FBI when he was later 
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interviewed by it.. These events, which occurred wit,hin the three weeks 
following Watergate, along with other comments and observations by 
Bennett, were reported by the CIA case officer to his superiors after 
he met with Bennett on July 10, 19i2. ,Z copy of the handwritten re- 
port was sent to the Director. At this time! the CL4 was gravely con- 
cerned over the impact of the Watergate investigation on the security 
of the Mullen cover and the information received from Bennett was 
considered important for that reason. The case officer’s report reflects 
that at the time the Agency was also concerned over the disclosures 
being made by an ex-employee named Philip Sgee which threatened 
the Mullen cover, among other things. This development was treated 
as highly classified by the Agency and had not been disclosed to Ben- 
nett. It was referred to as the “WH flap” for the reason that Agee’s 
disclosures dealt mostly with the Agency’s Western Hemisphere oper- 
ations. All of these matters were t,hen being reviewed within the 
Agency in connection with the question whether the cover arrange- 
ments with Mullen should be terminated as no longer secure. 

This investigation has disclosed no evidence indicat,ing that the 
Bgency, through Bennett, was implicated in the Wa,tergate break-in. 

3. Miscellaneous Contacts and Relations 
Various miscellaneous contacts and relationships have been men- 

tioned as giving rise to suspicion of CIA involvement or advance 
notice of the Watergat,e break-in. 

One of these is the fact that James McCord, another ret,ired CIA 
employee, participated in the break-in. McCord had retired in Janu- 
ary 1970 to form his own securit.y firm and had become Director of 
Security of the Committee to Reelect the President early in 1972. He 
also had been in contact with the External Employment Affairs Branch 
for referrals to qualified ex-employees. In April 1972, he began to work 
with *Hunt on plans for the break-in. There is no evidence that the 
Agency participated in or gained advance knowledge of the Water- 
gate break-in through McCord. 

Another concerns alle,ged telephone calls to and from the Agency 
immediately after the arrests of the burglars. The Watergate burglars 
were arrested at 2 30 1LM. on June 17.1972. The first contact with the 
Agency, according to its records, occurred at 5 P.M. that. day when an 
inquiry about the arrested men was received from a Washington Post 
reporter. That call was followed by calls from the Secret Service for a 
check on the a,liases and from t.he FBI advising of the identification of 
McCord and Hunt, t,wo ex-employees. This news was relayed to the 
Acting Director of Security who prompt,ly called the Director of Se- 
curi@ at 8% P.M. The Director returned to the ngency and then 
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called Helms at 10 P.M. to report that former -Lgency employees (Mc- 
Cord and Hunt) were involved in the burglary. 

There is no evidence in t.he communications by Agency personnel 
immediately following the break-in t,o suggest, that any agency em- 
ployee had advance knowledge of the break-in. 

Conclusions 

The Commission concludes, on the basis of this investigation, that 
there is no evidence either that the CL\ was a participant in the 
planning or execution of the Watergate break-in or that it had advance 
knowledge of it. 

G. The Agency’s Response to the Post-Watergate 
Investigations 

Within hours of the arrest of the Watergate burglars on June 17, 
1972, it became known that XcCord. Jfartinez and Barker had con- 
nections with the Agency. Hunt’s connection was disclosed not long 
afteward. Inasmuch as the burglary had occurred within the District 
of Columbia, it fell within the jurisdiction of the FBI, and the FBI’s 
attention soon focuse,d on the CIA and its possible involvement in the 
Watergate operation. The Agencv also became an object of White 
House efforts to inhibit the FBI in\-estigation and to keep the arrested 
burglars silent. And eventually. the CIA came under the scrutiny of 
the Senate Select Committee on Presidential Campaign hctivities 
(under Senator Ervin) . 

The manner in which the ,4gency responded to these investigations, 
its failure to make timely disclosure of information in its possession, 
and its destruction of certain tapes, has led to suspicions and allega- 
tions concerning its involvement in the Watergate operation or the 
subsequent cover-up. In this section, we examine the relevant events 
in the light of these charges. 

I. CIA Attempts to Limit the Scope of the FBI Investigation 
From the outset of the post-Watergate investigation. the Director 

took the posit.ion t,hat insmuch as the CT-4 had not been involved in 
Watergate, it should not become involved in the investigation. He has 
testified that he was particularly concerned owr disclosing information 
to FBI field offices because leaks had occurred there immediately after 
Watergate. and he was concerned over the failure of the FBI to dis- 
close the purposes for which it sought information from CI,4. 
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Within the first ten days after the break-in, the Agency nevertheless 
responded to certain requests from the FBI field office in Alexandria, 
Virginia. Helms, however, attempted to handle such requests directly 
with hct,ing FBI Director, L. Patrick Gray, and confine them as much 
as possible. In a memorandum dated June 28,1972, he reported having 
urged Gray that this should be done because the CL4 was not involved 
in Watergate and requested that the FBI “confine themselves to the 
personalit.ies already arrest,ed or directly under suspicion and that they 
desist from expanding this investigation into other areas which may 
well, eventually, run afoul of our operations.” 

There is no clear explanation why Helms wrote this memorandum. 
There is no evidence that he in fact made that request to Gray. Accord- 
ing to Gray and Helms, Gray had called Helms on June 22, 1972, to 
inquire about possible CIA involvement in the Watergate operation. 
Helms simply told him that although the CIA knew the people who 
had been arrested, it. was not involved in the operation. 

On *June 23, 1072, Helms and Lt. General Vernon ,4. Walters, the 
Agency’s Deputy Director, were called to t.he White House to meet 
with Ehrlichman and H. R. Haldeman, the President’s Chief of 
Staff. At this meeting, Hnldeman suggested that the CL.4 ask the 
FBI to limit its investigation on the grounds that it might jeopardize 
the security of CL4 operations. Helms, however, stated that he knew 
of no CIA operations that might be affected, and that he had SO 

informed Gray on the preceding day. Haldeman, nevertheless, 
directed Walters to call on Gray with the suggestion that further 
investigation of activities in Mexico involving moneys found on the 
Watergate burglars would endanger CIA operations. Walters then 
saw Gray and, after referring to Helms’ call to him of the preceding 
day, passed on that suggestion. Walters has testified that he considered 
this to have been a reasonable request. assuming, in the light of his 
own past experience, that it must have been intended to protect highly 
sensitive operations presumably known only to the White House. 
Walters was not asked at the meeting to have the FBI restrict its 
investigation in other ways. 

During the following days, Walters had several meet.ings with 
John Dean! Counsel to the President, who, at the direction of Ehrlich- 
man and Haldeman, suggested the possibility that the FBI investiga- 
tion might expose CI,I operations and asked what could be done about 
it. He also asked whether the CIA could pay the salaries and bail of the 
jailed burglars. Walters firmly rebuffed the suggestions implied in 
t.he questions. Helms had a further telephone conversation with Gray 
in which he advised him that the CIA had no interest in the Mexicans 
the FBI was then investigating. 

On ,June 28 Helms left on a three week trip out of the country, 
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leaving the memorandum previously quoted. During his absence, in- 
formation continued to be transmitted to the FBI through Walters. 
Wllinm E. Colby. tlwn the Executive Ijirector. handled the in-house 
coordination of the responses to the investigation. 

During October and Sovembcr 1972. the I-nited States Attorney 
requested information concerning the CIA’s connection with various 
activities of the Watergate defendants in order to prepare for the 
coming trial. Inquiries on this subject had earlier been made by the 
FBI. The I-nited States -1ttorney was particularly concerned that 
the defendants might, claim that they were acting on orders of the 
CIA. The Agency provided information in response to specific in- 
quiries but sought to restrict it to the Attorney General and the 
Assistant Attorney General. Eventually. information respecting 
Hunt’s request for support in July and ,1upust 1971 and the Agency’s 
response was supplied to the I’nited States Attorney. 

The Agency. however, volunteered no information and withheld 
some appearing to have a bearing on these matters. For example, 
in ,J~lly 19’i2 and again in December 1972 and ,January 1973. the 
Agency received letters from McCord relating to the attempts to 
involve the CL\ in the defense of the Watergate burglars at their 
forthcoming trial. The letters reflected McCord’s efforts to resist pro- 
posals that the Katerpate burglars should implicate the CIA in order 
to bolster their defense. Helms obtained advice from the CLi’s Gen- 
eral Counsel that he was under no obligation voluntarily to turn the 
letters over to the FRT (which did not know of them) and on the 
strength of that advice. retained them in the ,\gency’s files. 

In ,July 1972, xerox copies of Hunt’s pictures of Fielding’s office, as 
well as of the alias identification given Hunt (contained in TSD’s 
“Mr. Edward” file) were turned over to Helms and Colby. In spite of 
the well publicized fact that the originals of some of these alias mate- 
rials had been found on the arrested Watergate burglars, and in spite 
of requests from the ,ksistant -1ttorney General for information about 
Agency support. to Hunt. the Agency apparently did not deliver these 
materials to the Department of ,Jnstice until January 1973. Other 
material held by the Agency’s management and not disclosed or deliti- 
ered until 1973 included the tape of the Cnshman-Hunt, conversatiw 
of July 22.1971. 

Sot, only did the ,Qency continue to hold material relevant to the 
investigation. but it nntlertook no comprehensive in-house investiga- 
tion of its own into its connections with the activities of the men who 
were coming to trial. So general effort was made until May. 1973. 
to collect all relevant information and documents from Agency 
employees. 

On December 15, 1972. Helms and Colby went to the White House to 
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report. to ~hrlicliman and IhJl 011 the 5tatns of the FBI ant1 n?part- 

uient, of ,Justico iuwst igat ions. (‘olby’s 111~111ora1ldlllll of the meeting 
records the (‘IAI’s efforts “to ~wpontl Lto inquiries] at the highest level 
only”. It also rcl)orts on the lYiiitetl States Attorney’s efforts to learn 
the mime of the lwrsou who authorized Hunt’s request for support in 
duly 19T1, and states that (‘olby sought to avoid answring these ~LWS- 
tions but was c\-entually compellctl to disclose Ehrlichman’s name. 
Colby ant1 Ilelnrs also sl~owctl Iknn the package of information (pos- 
sibly containing the xerox copies of the Hunt photos am1 alias mate- 
rials) which hat1 been prepared for delivery to the Assistant Attorney 
General. The memorandum states : “It was agreed that these woulcl 

be held up.” It was also agreed that. Cushman wonld be asked to call 
Ehrlichman to discuss his recollection of who had made the ,July 1971 
phone call to him. 

In ,Janunry 1973: this package of information was finally turned 
over to the Department of Justice. 

Conclusions 

While the ,Agency has a legitimate concern to protect sensitive m- 
formation against disclosure, its response to the investigation of the 
Watergate burglary camlot be justified by any requirements for 
secrecy. The ;Igency failed to turn over to the I>epartnlcnt of Justice 
information in its possession which it should have known could be 
relevant to the ongoing investigation and preparation for the first 
Watergate trial in January 10'73. Jluch of the information requested 
could have been provided with little, if any. risk to the security of 
Agency activities. Some of it was eventually provided, but only after 
some delay. The AIgency is subject to serious criticisnl for this contlllct. 

The basis for the ,Igency’s action appears to have been the Director’s 
opinion that since the Agency was not involved in Watergate. it should 
not become involved in the Watergate investigation. The Commission 
considers this to be no justification for the Agency’s failure to aid an 
investigation of possible violations of law by employees or ex-em- 
ployees with whom it had had recent contacts. The provision of the 
Agency’s &arter barring it from exercising “police, subpoena [and] 
law enforcement powers” does not excuse that failure. 

The Commission has found no evidence, however, that leads it to 
believe that officers of the Bgency actively joined in the cover-up con- 
spiracy formed by the White House staff in ,Junc 1922. There is no 
evidence that the Agency sought to block the FBI investigation. Gen- 
eral 77Talters’ statement to Gray concerned only the investigation in 
Mexico, and he has stated that it. was based on his belief, supported 
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by prior rspericncr, tliat tlic White House 1~~1 l~nowledge of some 
liighly classified activity in Jlesico not knonn to otlirrs. Subsequent 
cOvcl*-up overtures 1)s tllc White Honsr wrrr firnil~- rrjectcd by him. 
ILttc~r wluctallw of A1grncay nlan:tgenwnt to tlkwlosr tlir itlciitity of 
Whitr Housr lwrsonnrl ant1 l~u~vitlr matrri:~ls to tllr I)rpartmrnt of 
.Justirc arc sllbjcct to thr cariticisnl l)w~ionsl~ matlr. Tllr rvitlcnce tlocs 
not indicate. how-c\-er, that Agency l~.21~sonnrl rvrr liiicw of or prtici- 
ptrcl in a plan of the Wliitr Honsr staff to al)ort or imlxdc inr-rst.i- 
gntioii into possible violations of Inn- by mrinbc~~s of that staff. 

2. Destruction of Helms’ Tapes and Transcripts 
~llmut .J:u~IMI~\- 1;. l!);” .). s~vrii inontlis aftels tllr Watrrpte hrnk-iii 

Ihrctor Heln~s~rccrivrrl :I lrttrr front Senator Mansfirld. dat,ed ,Jam- 
ary lG, 19ZY. wqursting that tlw A\gency retail1 *‘any wcortls or tlocu- 
mrnts which liaw n bearing on tlw Scnntc’s forthcoming investigation 
into t Iir Watcrgntr lnwk-in. politirnl sahtage ant1 rspionagc. and 
practices of ngencies in invcstipiting siicll activities.” -\t tlir timr the 
lettrr aui\-cd. Tltlnis ant1 his srcrrtary w-err in tlir process of cleaning 
out. his filrs prrprator\- to his drpartlirr froni tlir Agency. 

~~l~prosimntcl~ :I wcl~ after receipt of this letter. Helms’ secretary 
n&ccl him what, sl~oulcl lx done about the ~oluminons tapes and trnii- 
scripts wliicli v-err tlirn in storagr. Tlw tapes wcrc lxducecl bp :I 
rtcorctiiig system instnllcd in tlir offices of the Director. tlw Deputy 
Dircctoi~ ant1 wlint n-as tllrn ai1 adjoining confrrcncr room (the 
French Room). This system ld been instnlled some trn yrars rarlicr. 
It was ~*rmovrd from the Ikp~1t.y Thrrctor’s oflicr in February 1972 
ant1 from tllr oflicr of thr IXrertor in .Janua~~y and February 197X 

Tllr taping system prmittcd tlw rrcording of trlrpllonr calls ant1 
of room conr-crsntions on acti\-ntioii 1)~ tlic occnlxu~t of the office. Helms 
usctl it occnsionnll~. :~l~l~aiw~tly consiclrriiig it as 211 rfficitnt way to 
1~l’rlX~rr :I 1i1ri11oi‘:Iii(lt1Ill to assist liis wcollrc~tioii. Cnslimaii usrd it 
only rawly and Waltrrs, n-ho followrtl him. not at all. 
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IXrcctor Helms has testified that he considered this destruction of 

what he regardrd as his 1~~rsonal notes to be a routine part of vacating 
his oflice. He said that he felt that the ,\gency had pro~luced whatever 
~Tater:rate-rcl;ltt~d materials it hat1 and that these tapes and tran- 
scripts had nothing to do with anything he considered relevant to 
Watergate. He also Stilted that he :rssn*Actl that anything of l’er- 
manent value had been transferred from the taps to the A\gency’s rec- 
ords, :and he felt obligated that records of confidential conversations 
between him and others should not become part of Agency files. 

Conclusions 

It must be recalled that in January 19’3 the Watergate affair had 
not yet assumed the dimensions which subsequent revelations gave it. 
Neither the activities of the Pltunbers nor the extent of the White 
House involvement in the cover-up had come to light. Accordingly, 
destruction of Helms’ personal office records cannot be judged with 
the benefit of hindsi& derived from subsequent revelations. 

For the same reasons, however. Helms stated interpretation of 
what was ~‘atergate-related l~resumably w-as narrower than it would 
have been after all the facts disclosed to the Watergate Grand Jury 
in .\pril, 1973. and other information had come to light. Hence. no 
comfort can be derived from Helms assurances that no Waterpnte- 
relatecl material was destroyd, since what was destroyed had not been 
reviewed for relevance in light of the later disclosures. 

The destruction of the tapes and transcripts. coming immediately 
after Senator Alansfield’s request not to destroy materials bearing on 
the Watergate investigation. reflected poor judprnt. It cannot be 
justified on the ground that the .1gencv producctl its Watergatr- Y 
related papers from other tiles; there is no Wily in which it can ever 
be established whether relc\-ant evidence has been destroyed. When 
taken together with the .\gcncy’s general non-rcspollsi\-eness to the 
ongoing investigation. it reflects :I serious lack of coniprelrrnsion of 
the obligation of any citizen to produce for investigating authorities 
evidence in his possession of possible rrlcrnnce to criminal conduct. 

3. Miscellaneous Matters Concerning the Investigation 

a. Pennington 
In the foregoing sections we have cliscussetl the response to the 

Watergate investigation at the level of the 1)irector.s office. ,1 separate 
failure to respond properly occurred within the Office of Security. 

In ,1ugust 1972, the FBI’s A1lcxnntlria field office, in the course of 
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its Watergate investigation. asked for information about one l’enninp- 
ton, said to have been an employee who may have been McCord’s 
supers-isor a number of years ago. The inquiry was received by an of- 
ficer of the Office of Security who customarily dealt with the FBI. 
The officer had personnel files chcckcd and furnishetl the FRI with 
information concerning one (‘ceil 13. Pennington. a retired employee 
of the Office of Security who had had no connation with McCord. The 
FBI shortl\- thereafter advised that this was not the person in whonl 
it had an interest. 

Meanwhile, officers in the Oflice of Security knew that one Lee Pen- 
nington was a long-time friend of the McCords who. shortly after 
the Watergate arrests. had helped Mrs. JIc(‘ord burn some of MC- 

Cord’s papers and effects at his house, probably including McCord’s 
retirement records which showetl his past -\pency employment. 

In addition. some members of the Security Research Staff within 
the Office of Security also knew that Lee Pennington had for years 
been a secret infornler of that staff who was paid $250 per month to 
supply clippings. legislative developme.nts and other miscellaneous 
infornwtion. Whether this fact was then known to the Director of 
Security or his Deputy is tlisputed. 

The undisputed fact, l~owrwr, is that infornlation in the Office of 
Security on Lee Pennington was treated as “sensitive” and was delib- 
erately withheld froni the FIZI when the inquiry about Pennington 
was rewired. That information did not come to light until ,January, 
1971. when a proposed response to a Senate inquiry ~1s passed through 
the Office of Security. That response stated that all information con- 
cerning Watergate had been disclosed. Officers ~110 had handled the 
prior Watergate in\-estigation advised the Inspector General’s office 
of the Pennington file and the facts were then disclosed to the Senate 
Select Committee. 

Investigation has not disclosctl any link between I’emiington’s burn- 
ing of 3IcCord’s papers and thr ,1gcncy. So far as can be determined, 
no one at the Agency either tlirccted this action or knew of it in 
advance. Pennington was not acting for the ,igency or with its linowl- 
ctlge or consent but rather seenls to have acted simply to help Mrs. 
JIcCord dispose of papers which JIcCortl said he considered to be 
both personal an(l ;L tire hazard. JIcCord had received several bomb 
threats and was also concernetl about his papers and effects falling into 
the hantls of newspapers. The Commission has found no evidence to 
justify inferring front these e\.ents that the CI.1 was involved in the 
tlcstruction of files of Jlcc’ord having possible relevance to Watergate. 
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b. Payment of Bennett’s Attorney’s Fees 
About, ,June 1973, Robert, Bennett, President of the Xullen Com- 

paiiy~ was again cnlltd before the grant1 jury iii connection with ques- 
tions raised by the recent revelations. Ilrnnett felt. that the security 
problems raised by the Mullen-CIA cover relationship made it neces- 
sary for him to obtain the assistance of counsel. When hc received a 
bill for some $800, he asked the Agency to pay half of it: and it agreed. 

The investigation has disclosed no evidence of any motive or purpose 
by the Agency in this connection to withhold information from the 
grand jnry. Sor does the. evidence of this transaction indicate any 
involvement of the CL\ or Bennett in Watergate. 

Conclusions 

The failure to provide information about Pennington to the FBI 
was in this case the, responsibility of officers at> the operational level, 
apparently acting without direction from above. For the reasons dis- 
cussed in connection with the precedin, v sections: their conduct was 
unjustified and subject to criticism. 

At the same time. however. there is no evide.nce that this decision 
was intended to cover-up any possible connection between the CIA and 
Watergate-no evidence of such connection has been founcl. 

The Commission concludes that there is no evidence indicating that 
the CIA either had advance, kno\vledge of or participated in the break- 
ins into Dr. Fielding’s oflico or the Democratic Sational Committee at 
the Watergate. 

The Commission also concludes that in l!roviding the disguise and 
alias materials, tape recorder, and camera to Hnnt, as well as in pro- 
viding the Ellsberg profile, the Agency acted in excess of its authorized 
foreign intelligence functions and failed to comply with its own in- 
tcarnal control procedures. 

The Agency provided thcsc materials in response to clemands from 
highly-placed members of the White House stafl’ and, except in the 
case of the Ellsberg profile. without knowledge that they were in- 
tended for improper purposes. Those demands reflect a pattern of 
actual and attempted misuse to which the CIA was su’bjected by the 
Sison administration. 

Finally, the Commission conclutlrs that the Agency was delinquent 
when it failed, after public disclosure of the improper White House 
activities, to undertake a thorough investigation of its own and to 
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Recommendation (26) 
a. A single and exclusive high-level channel should be estab- 

lished for transmission of all White House staff requests to the 
CIA. This channel should run between an officer of the National 
Security Council staff designated by the President and the office 
of the Director or his Deputy. 

b. All Agency officers and employees should be instructed that 
any direction or request reaching them directly and outside of 
regularly established channels should be immediately reported 
to the Director of Central Intelligence. 


